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Hair-Vain- ?

Why not ? A little vanity
is a good thing. Perhaps
you can't be hair-vai- n, your
hair is so thin, so short, so
gray. Then, use Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It stops falling of
the hair, makes the hair
grow, and always restores
color to gray hair.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for over 40 yean. I am
now in my 91st year and have an abundance of soft brown hair,
which I attribute to the use of your preparation." Mrs. Mary A.
Keith, Belleville, III.
J1.C0. An tojjfcti. J-- C AVEB CA, tartH, Mus.

DISGUSTED DELEGATES

LEAVE CONVENTION

Bitter Strife Results in Republican
Assembly at Vandalia Over

j "Gag Rule."

pmmuc special
Vandalia. lit.. Sept. 1. The Republican

County Convention to nominate a county
ticket here to-d- developed the most bit-

ter strife amonp; factions ever known In

the county. DurlnK the forenoon the streets
"were filled with angry delegates, the fight
lelnsr directed npnlns-- t the leaders of the
party, who were bitterly denounced as a
'Tine."

Tho leaders were charsed with having
their henchmen pack the township pri-

maries, and that IT the "pas" rule was con-

tinued, hundreds of Republicans would vote
the Democratic ticket. The storm center of
the tight was on Sheriff T. J. Bolt, the J

''rins" candidate. I.evl Urownlng was the
candidate of the other faction.

DENOrNCED THE RING.
In placing Mr. Urownlng in nomination

N. B. Jlnnett denounced tho "ring" and
warned the convention that the forcing of
lr. Bolt as the nominee meant the over-

whelming defeat of the. Republican ticket.
In spite of tho warning the 'ring" suc-
ceeded in getting a majority of the delegates
for Bolt, and when his nomination was an-

nounced hl?rs and catcalls were heard
throughout the convention hall, and many
delegates left, refusing lo participate fur-
ther In the proceedings.

All candidates for other olllces refused to
allow their names to bo presented.

S. K. Smith and Jacob Rltter. In a farclal
way, were nominated for Treasurer and
County Clerk, respectively. For Superin-
tendent of Schools. C. I Fogler and J. II.
Radcllffe. who had been aspirants, refused
to'permlt the use of their names, Mr. Fog-le- r.

stating that he would not run when the
party was so hopelessly split.

HOL.D ADJOITRNED SESSION.
After an adjournment of thirty minutes

about one-thir- d of the delegates reassem-
bled and nominated Lyman T. Babcock.
who was absent, for Superintendent. J. H.
Blankenshlp was nominated for County
Judge against his protest.

Tho Republican leaders admit that their
ticket cnnot be elected, but are gratified
at having won in their factional fight. The
bitterest feeling ever known exists among
the Republicans, this condition beln.? an
outcome of the Yates-Maso- n fight here this
summer.

VOTE WAS VERY LIGHT.

(There Seemed to Be Utile Interest In
the Election.

BETUBI.IC SPECIAL.
Fort Smith, Ark.. Sept. 1. The election

to-d- ay passed with surprising quietness.
The vote polled was about CO per cent of
that cast at the Democratic primaries. In
Ave wards of the city and county precincts
constituting the upper township, but LW7
votes were cast, tnough 1,600 poll tax re-
ceipts were Issued.

It was thought the Injection of tho Re--
quarrel would largely Increase the

Sublican vote.
Judging from Known political personalities

of voters Greaves will lead .Myers and
press Davis close. Many pronounced Dem-
ocrats openly voted for Greaves. The
Insurgents and the Regulars were very act-
ive. Tine Democrats were more than
apathetic, as there was no Inducement out-
side of the gubernatorial contest. Many
stayed home out of personal dislike for

The" counting Is very slow and will not
be completed unUl at noon.

DOUBLE WEDDING INTERRUPTED

Delay in License Upset Plans at
Louisiana, Mo.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Louisiana, Mo., Sept, 1. Three weddings

"jexo celebrated here within a few hours
yesterday. Mr. C. W. Brown and Miss Elsie
Flnler were married at the Grand Central
Hotel.

Mr. W. C Taylor and Miss Laura But-
ton expected to be married nt the same
time, making it a double wedding, but a de-
lay In the transmission of the. license caused
their nuptials to be postponed until after
the --wedding supper.

The other couple, Mr. Noah Corse of
Corsetown, Mo and Miss Mannle Rowley,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowley,
.were married by the Reverend M. M. Kerr.
"VAXTED 1VEDDIXG KEPT SECRET.

Cairo Connie Secretly Married, in St.
Charles August SO.

BEKCBLIC SPECIAL.
Cairo, 111.. Sept. L A surprise was sprung

In 'Cairo this evening by the announcement
or Ihe marriage of Mr. Jerome SIvia. a
jrotfngr druggist, and Miss Jennie Mifflin,
IT

JUST
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MEANS HEALTH.
Are yon constipated?

v Troubled with indjjestton?
s Sick headache?' 'VIrtljro?

Bilious?
Insomnia?

JANV of these symptoms and many ether
lnnirgiT-iin- n inrnminn uyuciaTToix 350"e2.

Tutt's Pills
Take No Substitute

which took place at St. Charles. Mo.. Au-
gust 2.

Mr. Sivia and Miss Mifflin were In St.
Louis, accompanied by friends, and they

slipped away to St. Charles, where they
were married without the knowledge of
their Cairo friend. It was the Intention of
the couple to keep their wedding secret for
three months, but It leaked out y.

niscii SCIIILTE.
nnpumjc speciau

Alhambra. 111.. Sept. 1. Mr. Emll Busch
and Miss Mary Schulte were married at th
German church by the pastor, the Reverend
J. II. DInkmcler. y.

LEER FLEJIIXG.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Palmyra. Mo.. Sept. 1. W. H. Leer and
Miss Irene Fleming were married at the
homo of the bride In this city yesterdav
afternooon at 6 o'clock, the Reverend A. Vr.
Fltc officiating.

n RO WN FI5LEY.
T.EPUDLIC SPECIAL.

Elsberry. Mo.. Sept. L Mr. Charlie Brown
and Miss Elsie Flnley were married lastnight at Annada. seven miles north of here.

nRADY EDWARDS.
REPUBLIC SFECIAL.

Murphysboro. III.. Sept. 1. Mr. JohnBrady and Miss Martha Edward, both of
DcSoto. III., were married here today ot the
office of Justice T. H. Phillips.

HOWELL SPEAR.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Hot Springs. Ark.. Sept. 1. Mr. J. TV.
Howell, Jr., and Miss Lulu Spear were mar-
ried here y. Mr. Iloweil Is the son ofPostmaster HowelL The bride is the daugh-
ter of A. F. Spear of this city and a teacner
in the public schools.

Wrddlar Ring (Solid Gold).
Finest qualities, P to $20. Mermod & Jic-card'- s,

Broadway and Locust.

FLORENCE STRIKE NOT LOCAL

Believed Revolution la on Foot and
Authorities Are Active.

Rome, Sept. L The Government has
learned that the strike of all classes of
workmen at Florence is not bv anr means
a local affair. Strike leaders have passed
the word throughout the Peninsula that
tho time Is now ripa for a general uprising.

The authorities In conseauence are actlva
in an extraordinary degree.

cvcij iuujujucui malcontent is Deing
shadowed to the Swiss frontier, as it Isfrom that direction the

Exposrno.T advertised abroad.
I A. Banister of St. J.oals Tells Wash-

ington. Abont Fnir rians.
Washington. Sept. 1. "The main "build-

ings for the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion ore outlined and It is now possible to
get some Idea of their general shape and
appearance," said F. A. Banister of St.
Louis, this evening. "The structures are
to be larger than tnose at the Chicago im-
position. From the Irame work now In
place one can Judge of the Immensity ofgreat size ot the but'dlcgs.

"The Exposition has given St. Louis agreat Impetus. The section of the city
adjoining Forest Park. In which the big
fair is to be held, s Improving very rapid-
ly. Streets are being straightened and
widened Into boulevards and the price of
real estate Is showing somo advance.

"A new law passed in Missouri, recently,
provides that tne expense assessed to ad-
joining property for the opening of a
street shall not exceed 25 per cent of the
value of the property. This assessment Is
divided Into ten annual payments, and as a
result. It is possible to get property own-
ers to consent to expensive improvements
In the thoroughfares. They realize that
the courts will not allow them to bear an
excessive portion of the expense of making
streets more attractive.

"Land speculators bought up ground
the Expo'ltljn grounds and have

given the management some trouble. Soma
of the property Is held at exorbitant figure-- "

and the owners announce that It Is leased
to amusement men who will operate at-
tractions In opposition to the concessions in
tho regular grounds. The management has
threatened to locate the main entrance sa
the crowds will not go near the grounds of
the speculators and It is likely that a com-
promise will be effected."

Stabbed in the Abdomea.
Dave Anderson, foreman ot a gang of

Transit Company laborers, was probably
fatally cut last night at North Market
street and Spring avenue. He was removed
to the company's hospital, where he accused
John Green, one of his subordinates of the
crime. Green was arrested by Special Off-
icers O'Heam and Hare of the Ninth Dis-
trict. Both men are colored.

Jfeir Road in Indian Territory.
REPUBLIC SPKCIAL.

Vinlta. L T.. Sept L The Ozark and
Cherokee Central Railroad Company has
Inaugurated a regular passenger train
rcrvice over Its line Into Tnhlequah from
Westvllle. a rich coal and agricultural
country. The Ozark will be running Its
trains into Fort Gibson by October 1. As
ioon as the track Is. put In condition forhigh the Ozark will Inaugurate two
new fast trains east and west.

.Strike In Omnlin Ended.
Omaha. Neb., Sept. 1. Two hundred car

men employed In the Union Pacific shop?
here, who went on a strike two weeks ago,
decided to-da-y to return, to work at the
scale offered by the company
morning. Their leaders say they will liveup to the premium scale contract with thecompany. Tho first break In their ranks
occurred Saturday, when twenty returned
to work. This was followed by the meet-
ing, at which it was decided to accept the
company's scale.

Cntltnjr the Rates in Tnu.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex., Sept. L The Texas and Pa-
cific Railway to-o- made the cut In pas-senger rates that has been anticipated forthirty days between Dallas and Fort Worth,to meet the rates of the Northern TexasTraction Company electric interurban line.
The Texas and Pacific rate has heretoforebeen $190 for the round trip, with six trainsa day each way. The Interurban company,
when it opened several weeks ago. cut therate to JL25, round trip, with trains every
hour from 6 o'clock in the morning till mid-night The Texas and Pacific announces
that It will meet any cut the Interurban
will make.

Terminal Meeting; Xext Friday.
VT. S. McChesney. general manager of tho

Terminal Assocatlon. has called a meeting
of the General Managers' Committee fornext Friday. This meeting will take up the
Terminal Improvements voted at the New
York meeting of presidents, representing In-
terests In the Terminal. It Is planned toarrange for putting the Improvements underway, the first to be the change by which,passenger truffle will be taken from thetunnel.

HILL DENIES CHARGES

IN MINNESOTA'S SUIT,

Northern Securities Company Files
Answer to Complaint Against

Railroad Merger.

RATES HAVE BEEN LOWERED.

President of Great Northern Said
to Own Less Than Control in

Company Denials by All
Other Interests.

Et. Paul. Sept. 1. The answer of the
Northern Securities Company and President
J. J. Hill in the suit In the United States
Circuit Court to prevent the consolidation
of the Northern Pacific and Great North-
ern Railroad companies, was filed in court
In this city this afternoon. It is a general
denial of the complaint.

This Is the suit brought by Attorney Gen-

eral W. E. Douglas In the name of the
State of Minnesota. The principal answers
are those of the Northern Securities Com-
pany and of President J. J. Hill, but an-
swers were also filed by attorneys for the
Northern Pacific and the Great Northern
railway companies. These latter follow the
general lines of the answer In the suit
brought by the Federal Government,

differing on some Important points.
Defendants deny that the Northern Se-

curities Company has ever conducted any
business. had any place of business or
owned any property in the State, and that
the railways, the property of the Eastern
Rallnay of Minnesota, are operated by vir-
tue of a len-- e to the Great Northern Rail-
way Compjny. They also deny that James
J. Hill has ever been the owner or In con-
trol of m-- r than a portion far less than a
majority of the capital stock of the Great
Northern Company.

They deny that the Northern Pacific Rail-
way Company 'ever became subject to the
laws of Minnesota, except by filing a copy
of it articles with the Secretary of State.

They also deny that the Northern Pacific
Company's lines have, since the organization
of the Securities Company, been operated
subject to the dictation or control of the
officers of that company, and deny that
tne Hoard of Directors of the Northern Pa-
cific Company have been the "persons
stated In the bill filed: on the contrary, the
Board of Directors of sold company was.
when the bill was filed, and ever since has
been, comrosed aa follows: George F.
Baker. Ednard H. Harrlman. William P.
Clouph. Drayton Ives, D. Willis James, John
S. Kennedy. Daniel S. Lamont. William
Rockefeller, Charles Steele. Samuel Spencer,
Jnmes Stlllman. Eben B. Thomas. Hamilton
McK. Twombly all of New York city:
Charles S. Miller, SL Paul; Samuel Rea of
Philadelphia.

They admit that cltlrs and towns named
In the bill are points on each of the two
lines of railway, but deny that the lines be-
tween these points are parallel or that the
lines now compt In an' different manner
or less than before.

They admit teal the lines are the only
lines of a single railroad company travers-
ing cast and west all the northern tier of
Slates west of the Mississippi River, but
deny that they are the only lines crossing
Minnesota.

They say that except the grants of swamp
lands, the grants by the State In aid of rail-
ways In Minnesota wrre made by the Ter-
ritory and Stati- - of Minnesota merely in
execution of trusts reposed In them respec-
tively by acts of Congress granting lands
of the lnltd States to aid In the construc-
tion of such railways.

They say that since the formation of said
company rates have already been largely
reduced and are now, and will continue to
be. loner than those stated In the bill to
hav iwen secured by the sharp and active
competition therein alleged.

GOn.DS AFTER niG COAL TRADE.
Will nalld Branches to the Wabash

Eastern Lines.
Tha management of the Wabash has

started a vigorous campaign with a view of
obtaining a large share of the coal traffic
originating In the coal field south and
southwest of Pittsburg.

It was generally supposed the Wabash en-
trance to Pittsburg had behind It the ac-
quisition of a portion of the Plttsbur- - Iron
and steel traffic, and no more; but It is
now apparent that the plan of the Goulds
I one of the most comprehensive and ag-
gressive in the hItory of Eastern rallroals.It Is now the avowed purpose of the Wa-
bash to build up for Itself a coal trade sim-
ilar to that enjoyed by the Pennsylvania
and in order to accomplish this a system of
branch roads extending Into the coal fields
and converging on the Wheeling and Like
In the vicinity of Pittsburg has been
planned. President Ramsey says:

"Among the Ilnei we are planning la ashort one Into the Connelsvllle and Klon-dy- ke

coke regions, and one Into the very
heart of the rich West Virginia region.
Charters have been procured, the money
provided for. and it Is expected that workwill be begun early next spring on the new
line, which will cost from J10.u00.OCO to J12- ,-

Immense coal fields In Green County aresaid to have been ncqulred by the Goulds,
and the new line Is believed to be one ofthe most important planned In years. Thecharters secured are for the Green County
railroad and the West Virginia railroad.President Ramsey estimates the total costof the work In the city of Pittsburg at J10 --
000.000. Regarding this, he says:

There will be large Gould terminal prop-
erties and comprehensive Gould local linesIn Pittsburg ready for operation early nextspring Our facilities there will enable usto handle over 000 cars of freight a day."The Gould also ore purchasing land laBaltimore and Western Maryland terminals,whlcu are to be used as the eastern outletof the system. It Is .announced by Presi-
dent Ramsey that piers for vessels will bebuilt there as soon as property rights canbe acquired. Prop-rt- y has already been ac-quired near the Light street bridge, withIS acres of land adjoining. Speaking gen-
erally regarding the Gould system one ofthe party here Saturday says that the talkof Gould selling the St. Louis Southwestern
j imc iuu iiugui as weji iaiK of theGoulds selling the Wabash." he declared.
"Both lines are vital parts of the Gouldsystem, which have been built up by years
of work."

BAGGAGEMEN ASK A3T INCREASE.

Terminal Company Considering; Re-qu- cat

Dnjrsrage Record Broken.
Tho officials of the Terminal Association

are considering a request presented by the
porters and foremen of the baggage de-
partment of the Union Station for an In-

crease In wages. Porter now receive J1.60
a day and the foremen fc a month.

It was reported yesterday that the bag-
gagemen would strike, but William Stele.general baggage agent, and General Man-ager McChesney stated that there had been
no threat to strike, and that the company
would consider the service of the men andsoon announce Its decision.

The present force numbers about eighty
men. about fifteen of whom are extras, hired
to help clean up the rush business of thebaggage department.

Mr.Stcelc stated last night that about 5.000
pieces of baggage were piled up at thestation, but that the system of handling Itwould prevent congestion.

Probably more baggage hao been received
at the station this week In the last threedays than ever before In the same time.
Families are movlns to St. Louis to send
children to school, and many scholars have
arrived. St. Louis people are returning by
the hundreds from vacations.

The cut-rat- e excursions to Chicago and
Kansas City and from those cities to St.
Louis, together with the local excursions,
tested the capacity of the station yester-
day. The railroads report that the rates
were used by so many persons that the
rpeclal trains were operated at a great
profit.

JAMES J. HILL CIIAGRI5ED.
The St. PnnI Is Cuttlns; Into the Busi-

ness of the .Mercer Railroads.
St. Paul. Minn.. Sept L It Is well under-

stood in Inner traffic circles that friction
has developed between the SL Paul system
and other roads from the traffic agreement
which the former signed with the Northern
Pacific Just before the latter became In-
volved In the Northern Securities Company.
Under that agreement the St. Paul Is al-
lowed to make whatever rate It chooses be-
tween the twin cities and Duluth over theNorthern Pacific road. This Is equivalentto another line. The 8L Paul has seen flLIt Is alleged, to "go after business" to the

EAST SIDE NEWS.
ELECTIOX IX EAST ST. LOCIS TO-DA- Y.

City Conrt Jadge anil Cleric Are to Be
Selected.

The election of a Judge and Clerk of the
East St. Louis City Court will take place

y. Two candidates are In the field
for Judge, and three for the clerkship.
The Citizens' party ticket Is Thomas B.
Dempcy for Judge, and James G. Carr for
Clerk. The Democratic ticket Is Silas A.
Cook for Judge, and Thomas Healey for
Clerk.

W. A. Payton. nt present an nslstant In
the office of County Clerk George Thomas.
Is an Independent candidate for Clerk.

Cook and Healey are the present incum-
bents for the two offlcc;. and they have
made a strong canvass for

East St. Lonls Items.
The nu St. I.oul puMls chccls will c?nthtlr !oor tht morning. All tbe wcbocl build-le- g

ar In rra11n?. and a mt mccuwriil
srtslon Ij rxpectrd ArrJiBmnis bavo littn
m&de for the cprninc tf th irtr.porarr achool
qumrtcra of Sacrrd Heart Pariih on Monitor.
itmbrr S. The Mirollmrnt ha olrndy reached
19X Whirrs cf th- - OnJrr of snttw. dino.tlaa Servants cf ilarr. will trach.

The rcmbrrs ot the Ld!fV Literary Clrcl"
ot the Summit Airnue St. U. Church will hold
their firt mtln of the aaon on ThurKtajr.
SeptMntr 11. at th hcrae of Mrt. T. H. WrtiLht
of No. m IVnmylvanU avenue.

A new ctnclnc clrty ha been organized
wllh the folloulr.c otTlcra: ITesident. Charles
Thebenden: vice Jacoli llcmb; aecre-tarj- r.

Otto Kalaer: traarrr, A. It. Korreck: di-
rector. 1'rofesxir Eugene Matton.

The public ecboc! cf Onternllle Station will
reopen for the aeaaon y.

The bofir cf Herbert Ijuther. who was kilted
Bunday nljiht. acppoeedly by his wll, waa taken
to Irvine III., juterdiy. for burial. Th body

a rlalrred by a biother ef th dead man. The
woman la ma nt larce. and the police hare
no clew to rr hreboui!.

May lielle White traa arreed yeten!r
charred with smutting Mr. Shjllnto of South
Third tr-- t.

Vice President L. f. llcyr.e and Cejieral
Manacer John HramMte of the Iiat St. Iuls
and Huburtian Itallnav Company will on Sep-
tember entertain the men of Hat
St. Loul with an excursion to Hellevlll. ColIIr.a-vlll- e

anil Kdirardsvltle. Supper will b-- served
at one of the leading hotel f Kdirardavlll- -.

The declrlon handed dV.wn ly Judge IS'Jrreui!
cf Klwardnllle. refusing to grant an Injunction
restraining the Kan St. Iul and suburban
Hallway Coropanr from connecting Its trac
with the brluge line retnoe th lat btacle
from th path of the company, and the. wor.t cf
connecting th two ltne will be commenced Im-
mediately. The injunction was applied fur br
the Interstate Tranlt t'ompany on th. ground"
that the natt St. Lnula anl suburban Hallway
had failed to obtain th consent of the property
holders to connect the two tracks.

The tnauest en th bdy of Kucrn Pharfcey.
the teamster who was run otcr and kliltl br his
own wagon on th cist aprr&arh cf th llads
bridge. Sunday, waa r.eU strt!ay at Kurrus'a
morgue. The Jury returned a verdict of acci-
dental death. The dnd man's relatives claimed
his bodv and took It to hl home tn St. LouU.

Ilellevllle Xeiis Xotea.
The regular semimonthly mtetlne of the

Belletllle City Council will be held th! een-Jo- r.

The East St. Loula and Suburban Hallway
Company will discontinue larrylnc mall with the
expiration of th contract on s piember S.

The :rand Lodge ef the Treubund will con-
vene in lsllelllc on Tbureuay.

Burglars entered the Lorce cf Charles Baurn-car- t.

No. SIS Xinm Spring street, eirly MonJay
morning, and slid 1U In cash, three coll ring,
a pair of gold fcuule and a revolver. There
is no clew to the rubbers.

The new breery at Mlll'talt will becln
operation" next tick.

The tailor shrp. of F. C Gardner en Main
street was entexed by burglars Sunday tdzhl and
about JS0 worth or gvctls carried away.

A head-o- n collision occurred en the Hast St.
Loula and Suburban iu.lway abiut halt a mil
west of the power-hous- e jnterday. uoth cars
wtre loaded with pfcesenjrfrs. but all escaped
without in'udy. itotorman Jllideb.-an-d was allot-l- y

bruised.

Jersey llle Xotes.
Tha Jerseyvtlle City Hand went to Granite

City yesterday to participate In the Labor Day
celebration.

Manager Edwin IVodge will rpen the ea-a-

at tne Fern's Opera-hous- a In Jerseyvtlle ca
Saturday evening with John Crittenden Webb's
"Sandy nottom.''

Professor Huss!l Hohannon of Jerseyvllla has
been elected principal of the Fidelity. 111.,
achools for the coming ear.

CIHCUIT COL'ItT COXVEXES.

Judge Hope Will Preside at the Sep-
tember Terra.

The September term of the Alton City
Court was convened In the Council chamber
ot the City Hall yesterday morning by
Judge A. W. Hope. Judgo Hope announced
that the Grand and petit Juries would be
sworn on Monday. September &

Attorney J, V. K. Marsh was appointed
guardian ad litem for the minor heirs In tho
partition suit ot Peter Hartman and others
versus Lizzie Hartman and others. A de-
cree of divorce was granted Clara E. French
from William Krencn.

Among the suits dismissed were: Anna
Reynolds vs. Thornton Ileynolds. divorce;
Charles Young, administrator, vs. the Chi-
cago, Peoria and St. Louis Itatlroad. dam-
age; Doctor G. Tnphorn vs. Anton Sutetr-e- r,

garnishee.

FUXEB.AL OK JOSEPH WISE.
Services Were Condncted by the llev-ere- nd

Father Cosnck.
The funeral ot Joseph Wise of St. LouLi

took place In Alton yesterday morning. The
body arrived at S o'clock and was con-

veyed from the Burlington station to SS.
Peter and Paul's Cathedral. In State streeL
Service were conducted by the Reverend
Father Thomas E. Cusack. The pallbear-
ers were Edward. Lewis. Sebastian. Leon-
ard and Joseph, sons of the deccdnnt, and
A. W. Kerr, a son-in-la- The burial was
In Greenwood Cemetery, North Alton.

Tne death of Mr. ise occurred at hl
home In SL Louis on Friday, after a lin-
gering Illness. Mr. Wise was formerly a
resident of Alton.

Edvrnrdsillle Xotcs.
The Reverend Doctor Clarence O. Kimball,

who has been for tour years pastor of the bt,
John's M. E. Church tn Edaardsvllle. an--

detriment of the Kill lines, especially grain
business east-boun- d from South Dakota,
and west-boun- d lake and rail business.
James J. Hill Is reported to be greatly
chagrined because of the St. Paul's power
In what H1U has long regarded as his ter-
ritory.

COMMISSIOX'5 AXXUAL REPORT.

Contnlns Summaries Coverlnjr Earn-lng- s,

Cnpltnl and Fatalities.
Summaries which will appear In the

Fourteenth Statistical Report or the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, for the fiscal
year 1S0L show that the number of rail-
ways In the hands of receivers on June TO,

1501. was ;, a decrease of 7.
The total single-trac- k railway mileage In

the United State was 19737.44 miles, an In-

crease of 3,Lty miles.
For th year tinder consideration the

operated mileage was 125.570.32 miles. This
mileage Includes 2.0W.08 miles of line on
which trackage privileges were granted.
Including tracKs ot all kinds, the aggregate
length of railway mileage waa afi3miles, which was class-itle- as follows:
Single track, 1M.570.92 miles; second track.
12.MS.42 miles; third track, 1.1L3.S6 miles;
fourth track. S76.13 miles, and yard track
and sidings. 54.313.S6 mllff.

The number ef the railway corporations
Included In the report was 2.037. Of this
number 1.013 maintained operating accounts.
SCO being classed as lrdcpendenl operating
roads and 221 as subsidiary roads. Of roads
operated under lease or some other form
or contract. 23 rectlved n fixed money
rental. 17J a coming, r.t money rental and
272 were operated under some other form
of agreement or control. During the year
railway companies owning SCiS miles ot
line were reorganized, merged, consolidated.
etc Tho corresponding Item for 13CW was
14.31S.U miles.

The number of persons In the employ-
ment of the railways of the United States
as reported for June 30. ISM. was 1.071.163.
an average or 54S employes Ter 100 miles of
line. As compared with June 30. 1300, the
number of employes Increased 53.SIS. The
amount paid In salaries and wages to em-
ployes during the year was K10.713.7OI.
which was S3.44S.iG0 In excess of 13M. The
compensation is equivalent to 53.27 per cent
or the operating expenses and 23.44 per
cent of the gross earning!-- .

The amount of railway capital outstand-
ing on June 30. 1M1. was J115S.177.S31. rep-
resenting a capitalization of G1.523 per mile
of line. Of the total capital stated. S5.KK-537.1- 04

existed in the form or stock, of which
X4.475.433.72l was common stock ami TL331.-1S7.2-

pteferred stock. The amount which
existed In the fonn of runded debt wa?

The amount of capital stock pay-
ing no dividends was S2.e23.Q21.325. or 4S.73
per cent cf the total amount outstanding.
Omitting equipment trust obligations, the
amount of funded debt which paid no Inter-
est was CSl.S05.2iri. Of the stock paying div-
idends. 8.82 per cent of the total amount
outstanding paid from 1 to 4 per cent, 13.27
per cent paid from 4 to 5 per cent. 10.47 per
cent paid from 5 to 6 per cent. 8.71 per cent
paid from 6 to 7 per cent, and C.67 per cent
paid from 7 to S per cent. The amount of
dividends declared during the year was
I15S.733.7S4. which Is equivalent to a divi-
dend of 5.26 per cent on the amount of stock
on which some dividend was declared. Tho
amount of mortgage bonds paying no Inter-
est was J13S.G75SS. or 23.23 ncr cent; of mis-
cellaneous obligations, I78.072,4S3. or H JO per
cent, and of income bonds, 30.153.746. or
28.90 per cenu

The number of passen' rs carried during;

nouncd yesterday that he had reeelred an ex-
change to a I'olorado jvt and would leave next
week. Re will tait-- the charge at La Junta.
Colo., and th- - Hernd Thomas K. Slsaon. who
fca been Wat lon-- . at Cripple Creek, will be
istor of the rXwiirdsillI church.

Miss Anna Ilomthr Strasen. daughter of Mr.
nl Mrs. Daniel M. Straien. died yesterday at

1191 o'clock at their country residence, six mll
east of Edwardsrllle. The funeral will be

morning at 11 o'clock.

FLWKRAL OF 3IIKS 31. GAKV1X.

riody Is Taken to Former Home at
Alton for Horlnl.

The body of Miss Mildred Garvin of St.
Louis was brought to Alton on a noon train
yesterday, and the burial took place from
tho railway station to the Alton City Cem-

etery, attended by a large number of
friends of the family, who formerly resided
In Alton.

Mist Garvin died nt her home In Walton
I avenue lae--t iuiua) iiiiiwii -- .

phold fever. The disease was contracted
I .i.it- - vn.. n.n'in wn vllrlnrr In Dallas.

Tex. She was the daughter of the late Doc-

tor J. I. Garvin, who for many years was
the proprietor of Hotel Madison In Alton.

Iloy Drowned Wlillo Fiaulns;.
Eugene Richard?, son of Russell H. Rich-

ards, a plumber, of No. 3C0 Madison street.
Alton, was drowned In Alton Slough. acro;u
the Mississippi Illver. this afternoon, while
flhlng. The boy lost his balance and fell
Into twenty feet of water. The body was
recovered this evening. The Coroner of St.
Charles County. Missouri, will hold an In-

quest in the morning.

Alton Xntea and Personals.
Roy rtobtnr.s of Medora. III., waa a visitor

In Alton yesterday.
Klre damaged the, Ccals'p planlnr mill In Last

Second street. Alton, on Sunday right, to the
extent of W9. The nre was discovered la a
shed to the rear of the brick portion of the
mill. rhe Fire Department extinguished Ihe
blaze, however, before It could spread to the
main building.

W. II. Tletsort. city editor of the Medora.
Mil.) Messenser. waa a visitor In Alton yester-
day.

superintendent William Graham yesterday
started a fore cf men to work painting the
Alton bridge.

Th Alton Lodge of Commercial Travel
will civ their annual excursion on next Satur-
day on the steamer Hill City to Jeffetscn

-- The Xorth Alton Presbyterian MUslnn will
Sire an social this evening at the
mlrvlon house.

The public schools of North Alton were,
opened yesterday morning, but after tho roll call
tho pupils were dlamlsed on account ot the. la-
bor lay celebration.

If. Zimmerman of Alton departei for Phila-
delphia yesterday.

Mayor A. V. Touag cf Alton has gare to
Aurora. III.

The Hererend Doctor M. W. Ttvlng. raster
of the First llaptlst Churcn In Alton, and Mrs.
Twins: arrived at home yesterday after an ex-
tended vacation spent principally at the Main
coan rescrts.

O. J. (iossran. director gneral of the Alton
Street Fair, arrived home yeierday morolcx from
Calhoun County points. whre be went Is tha
Interest cf the coming celebration.

Agent Thomas Collins took charge of the, Al-
ton office of the Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis
Hallroad yesterday after an absence of thre
months. pent at the Colorado resorta for tha
benefit ot his health.

Th Hererend I L. Laruson of Fairmont,
III., was the guest et E. B. Tllton la Upper
Alton yesterday.

Th Heverend Doctor E. A. Carton, paster
of the First luptlst Church In Carbon-tale- . lit.and Mrs. Carton returned home yesterday afteran extended stay with Upper Alton friends.

The HeTcrend J. Will Summer, pastor of th
A. M. E. Church at North Alton. whoe rest-den-

was destroyed by fire on Saturday right,"trday dnled th statement attributed to him
by a newspaper man that the bouse had endtroyed by om of his enemies. The origin ot
the f.re was a. mystery, as all the members of th.fsrtllr were away from home. From the Lest
information cbtalnable. however. Mr. Summers
thinks that th house waa probablv set on flrby burglars. He had a loaded revolver lying on
c table In the bedroom, and aa none nf th
neighbors heard it explode, he thlnlcs that It andsome other articles were stolen and th carpet
set afire from matches used by the. bargtars.

President J. V. Torter of the Alton Hallway.
Gas and Electric Company yesterday announced
that a force of men would be started to work

y clearing th right-of-wa- y for th con-
struction or the East Alton Eiectrtc Hallway.
The line will be an extension of th prsnlstreet --car sjstem In the Altons. connecting at
Doaazatown and running near tha Federal Lead
plant.

The funeral of Gorx W. Reeves of Altos,
who committed suicide, by taking; mor-
phine at his home at Fourth and Eaaton atrerta.
took place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the horn. Th Reverend I, it. Waterman, ras-t-or

of the First Uaptlst Church In Upper Alton,
officiated and the burial was In Oakwood Ceme-
tery.

Doctor Arthur Cook of Oilcan Is rid tint bU
brother. Doctor E. A. Cook, in Uppr Alton,

TRI-CITIE- S.

LABOR DAV CELEBRATED.

Tito Tliontand Workmen in the Trl-Cltl- ea

Parade.
Business was at a standstill In the Trl-Citi- es

yesterday. Tho Labor Day parade
was the largest ever held.

The parado started at 9 o'clock at the
corner of Twentieth and Washington streets
In Granite City. and. after marching
through the principal streets, wheeled Into
the Edwardsvllle road and proceeded
through Madison and Venice. Two thou-
sand men were In line.

The parade disbanded at Unsomcr's Park
In Madison, where the afternoon and even-la- g

were spent.
SCHOOLS OPEN TO-DA-

The public schools at Granite City andMadison will open this momlng. The num-
ber of pupils registered Is much larger thanlast year. Owing to the new school at Ven-
ice not being completed In time tho openinghas been posponed until later In tho month.

BOY INJURED Br FALL.
While climbing an electric light pol InW est Madison. Henry Gruen, 14 years old.nn?rJ," c?,Ptact wan a partly charged wire

2? flr,th-IOWnx,-. ,hf K,"nd. a
?-
distance

i ?naEashfesrLou.s!e ' "

?unumhtr ot ,ons of freight carried dur-'5- ',yr was U.22e.44. a decreasa of
E!;43.7S3 being shown.
mn5ec.:i.vfJ7lse revenue Per passenger per
?n5 ior.thc'a'' ending June 20. lioi. was" the Preceding year It was-- tttl cents. The revenue per ton of freightper mile was 0.750 cent, while for ID) It was
0.723 cent. An Increase In earnings ter trainforoth passenger and freighttrains. The percentage of operating ex-penses to earnings was 64.86 per cent?
cLtilr yp,ar.,ne s0,s eaniings from theoperation of the rallwnys In the United
Hlai!s.i.were, being J10L4S 1.223

for the fiscal year 13CO. The& expenses were .030,337.270. having
credm3.rampar,SOn w,,n ,ne " P- -

ope.ra.,,nc expenses of the rallwavsalready stated were distributed among thefour general divisions as follows: Mainte-nance of way and structures. J231.0K.642
maintenance of

Jl.2.52-lacrc- as. J3.I23.CS0;
.65.TS3-lncrc- ase

general expanses. $42CiUu3 In-
crease. J3.2J7.7KI: undistributed.

The Income from operation, or the amountrepresenting the difference between grossearnings and operating expenses, commonly
termed net earnings, was J358.123.767. thisItem showing an increase, as compared withlh nrevlniia rat. ..e e. .ft .L .-.- .--,.v e .i.vx. xne amount

I of Income received from sources other than
1UL as the net Income available for divi-dends or surplus.
The amount of dividends declared rturlnsthe year (Including J10.T52 other paymentsfrom net Income) wns J156.746J26. leaving asthe surplus from the operations of the yearending June 2-- lSid. JSI.7S1.7S1. The surplusfor the year 13W was JS7.C57.S2J.
The total number of casua'tlcs on accountof railway accidents was C1.73I. the numberof persons killed having lieen 8.153 and thenumber Injured 5IJ29. Of railway employes,

2.673 were killed and 41.142 were lnlured.The number of pnsengers killed was 2S2
and the number Injure. 4.3S8. The corre-sponding figures for the previous year were
213 killed at 4.123 Injured. The total numberof persons e.thcr than emploves and rs

killed was S.40R: Injured. 7.203. Thetotal number of casualties to person otherthan employes from being strnck bv trains,
locomotive, or cars were 4.173 killed and
3.W7 Injured. The summaries giving the ra-
tio of casualties -- how that I out of every
40) employes was killed and 1 out of every
26 employes wn- - Injured. With reference totrainmen Including In this term engine-me-n,

firemen, conductors and other train-men It Is shown that 1 was killed for every
126 employed and 1 In 13 Injured. One pas-sens- er

was killed for every 2.131.4'a carriedand 1 Injured for everv E0.74 carried. Ratios
based upon the number of miles traveled,however, show that 61.577.54S passenger
miles were accomplished for every pas-senger killed and 3.479.067 passenger milesaccomplished for each passenger Injured.
The corresponding figures In these latter ra-
tios rnr the year ending June 20, lflno. were
64.412.(54 and 3.SS5.41S passenger miles ror
each passencer killed and each passenger In-
jured, respectively.

ICnty to Enter Tnlaa, j. T.
REPUI1LIC SPECIAL.

Tulsa. I. T.. Sept. L Word has been re-
ceived at Pawhuska from the president oftho M.. JC fc T. R. R that the line of the
Stevens-Guthri- e extension will be built to
that place
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OUR PATTERN

0 10

WJlr
8759 ChiLTs Utea, xr'tih. Sqvitti

Round cr Pointed Yoke.
6 mos., 1, S, 4 and 6 yean.

Child's Dress With Square. Round or
Pointed Yoke and IxmB or Short Sleeves.
No. S75J When babies are first put Into

UK surf: aid fill i.x your
THP RPPIIRI UTS fiPnCR

Patternpattern ar.d Inclose blank, filled

No. 8TM. Child' Dress. Price 10 cents.

NAME

POST OFFICE.. ...

STREET AND NO

CORN CROP PRACTICALLY SAFE.

Show Little br

Chicago. Sept. L The Corn Relt. Issued
by the Chicago. Rurllngtcn and Qulncy
Rallruad. says In Its Issue y:

reports about the. condition cf
rresrirr; crtps in Nebraska. Iowa. Northern Kan-
sas, Missouri Nort&em Colorado
cmtn a OeM tu nearly tiie enJ ot Aturust.
All small icrajna orn cut. in the stack, Ihiastt-In- s;

has proartasej. An unrcerua crop
of com Is maturing In the fields and Is so far
advanced that, as a nil. It Is 'nade"and past danger from any tuoal source.

Netraska: Corn All reports of lt rendition
of this crop run from fair to excellent. Only sixreports say by wet. Winter Wheat
Two-thir- d cf all th reports retetveO say thenuallty Is to excellent. Owi-rratlv- esti-
mated, the jrleW of Southern Nebraska Is thirty
buhl" to th. acre averae. oats Damaged
br wet. is tho statement of the majority of re-
ports received only about d cf the wholo
number reporting no damaca tn quality from
water, fprlnx Wheat About two-thir- of all
reports received placed the nnallty at to
fair: the remainder say rood. Nearly allreports say to icood.

Iowa Corn: Out of eirhtT-fo- reports re
eivd. twenty-nln- o say the crop is excellent.
ntty-thre- icooJ. ar.d none it poor.
No of yield are urder thlrty-nv- e

basnet, the majority estimating forty-fiv- e

to sixty-fil- e bushels. Winter wh-- at Forty-!r.-
reports say the Is fair to xood. Tnenj
Is no complaint of damar by wet. Oats

of the reports say damac by wet has
ben considerable.

Northern Missouri: Ccm by all reports pros-
pects are said to b-- good to excellent except in
case of low around, where the corn was inmany cae. overflowed "drowned oat" by
th recent heavy nlns. Some estimates cf yield
run up to lo buhels to the acre, the majority
running from C to C Winter wheat Twenty
reports say fair flften good ten pocr.

PARADED I.V THE RAIX.

Meclmnlrs Cclrl.rnle? at Cairo Despite
llnil Weather.

RKriTH.C SPECIAU
Cairo. III.. Scrt. L To-d-ay ca. the open- -

It is theUiJtrviuiis
Pespii
Creil

.. r t

left in the blood tn
taiHce irir mr;

For Infants and Cliildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Cents Each Cents.

Reports Damage
Excessive Moisture.

Bears the
r(VrU

Signature
M f W

Of flAtf

atssssCVB.ssH

In

Use
L M 9 For Over

Thirty Years

6AST0RIA
TNC CCHT1UR COttMHY.

DEPARTMENT.

short dresses, and In fact for three year
after, there Is very little variety In the)
shape of the frocks they wear. To be surathe materials differ and the style of trim-ming Is changed, but the same foundation
remains.

The illustration shows a dainty little
developed In white Persian lawn withValenciennes lace and insertion for trim-mln- jr.

The-- adjustment Is made with shoul-der and under-ar- c seams.
The full body portion Is gathered at the.upper odi; nnd arranced on the round yoke.

Thu closins Is made Invisibly at the back.
The yoke-- is of Inserted tucklns, finishedat the neck with a frill of lace. A niffl

outline! tho yoke and provides a pretty
finish. The lower "dse Is completed with a
ruffle of lace surmounted a band of In-
sertion.

The sleeves are shaped with Inside seamsonly and are comfortably full. The lower
edce 13 cathcred to fit the wrist andtrimmed with lace.

The dres may be made with square,
round or pointed yoke, the pattern provid-
ing perforations) for correct shaplne.
Short puffs may replace the length,
slrevei If preferred.

Iimlty. nwl's. organdie, linen or othersheer wash fabrics) are usually trimmedwith fine embroidery or Iacn. It l. also- an
appropriate- - mode ror silk. French flannelor albatross, which are especially pretty In
white.
.To make the dress a child of 2 years

will rMjulr two yards of material
with one-nuart-er yard of tucklnjr. The pat-
tern. No. s;. Is cut In sizes for children (
months. Lil nnd 6 years.

CORRECT post officc address.
Bl AWlf Fnn axt pattkrss axdSI7.KS NAMED ABOVE.

Are .. ..... .Ttajg.

STATE.

leg; day of the carnival under th ac-p- fc

of the Modern Woodmen of America of thl
city, but a heavy rain, which continuednearly all day. Interfered to such an ax-te- nt

that the programme could not ho car-
ried out.

The coronation of the queen of the carni-
val. Mips- Gertrude Ingram, by Mayor M.
C. Wright was postponed until Wednesday.
The labor parade, despite the bad weather,
was a success and a lonir lino of mechan-
ics paraded. The carnival continue an
week.

Dixon Defeats Daasraerty 7
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
'Fort Smith. Arlc. Spt. L Tommy Btxrm

of Joplln. Mo., was the victor In a fifteen-rou- nd

fight her ht with JbnmJDaueherty of Chicago. Both men displayed
great cleverness. They fought at tb
feather-weig- ht limit.

44Ja
MANY CREWS PERISH

AT PORT ELIZABETH.
Cape Town. Sept. V Eighteen Tea-

sels, mostly salllnc; craft, cava been
driven ashore In a gale at Port Elis-
abeth. Five of them were dashed to
pieces1 and all tho members of their
crews were lost.

Two tugs are also reported to hava
foundered, and a score of lighters ara
ashore. It is feared that there ba
been great loss of life.

right of every child to

the child must
look for health,
happiness and
success. How
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uv vrcii Dora, ana to the parents,
the lawful guardians of that right.
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Kcuu i mc parents- - responsibility, and
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tnft offensive seres and
:

eruptions, catarrh of the nose and thr&t, weak eyeZ
glandular swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity

ef? Ioo15uJi?n sndi little sufferers and not reproachso much misery into the world ? If youlurking your system, how can you espect well developed, heaJtirchadrerf?
our capacity for the enjo3-me-nt of the pleasures of life, but have discharjSa

.r.w io wj. o. vj. it. searcnes out even hereditary
poisons, and removes every taint from the blood, andbuilds up the general health. If weaklings are growwg up around you, right the wrong by putting them
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